
SPORTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

How the Ball OranksPut in Thfiso Sunny
Winter Days ,

THE IRREPRESSIBLE WHEELMEN ,

Xlio Indoor fjcnguo 1'rospeote Ainn-
tour's

-

Gos lp Tlio Gun ami
Trap anil Mlnccllnncous

Sporting Items.

Quito In harmony with all other movements
now being inaJn by tha representative men
ot the Ijasoball world towards plnclng the
national gnmo on a stable and enduring basis
Is the disposition shown to glvo rccoKnltlon-
to that young giant "tho Western nssoclnt-
lon,11

-

, Today , as truly us when , years ago ,

woi made the famous utterance , "Tho star
of cmplro westward takes , flnd-
a pushing , progressing spirit Invading every
western city , and thbt applies to outdoor
sports and athletic entertainments a* much
as to business development. During the

- Into oMen the Western association Uoro
Kfttifpobly and veil ; Its clubsr made flno-
records'I'lSrjaosnn WPS unusually successfulandlu loynltyto thonatlonalngrecnicntlsunq-
uestioned.

-
. It has lu Its circuit today some

of the brightest , most progressive cities in
tholnud. Cities llko Milwaukee , St. Paul ,
Minneapolis , Kansas City , Omaha , ct al.
With thnvlng populations and bright and
sparkling Journals want to sou the national
giimo dcvolop In the west as It 1ms In the
cast , btit It 1ms boon dcprucslng ami humiliat ¬

ing to bo mndo to bcllovn that clo what they
would to nrouso public Interest , strengthen
their teams as they might , at largo llnunclnl
outlay , und nchlovo laurels on the ball flold ,
they wcro fit only to be classed ru proper
company for a minor or secondary organlza-
tlon.

-
. It Is clear that throughout the west ,

when It Is known the cities above named ni
members of the Western association stand in
the snmo category with Now York , Hrooklyn ,
Philadelphia , Boston , Chicago , St. Louis ,
Baltimore , Cincinnati nod other great cities ,. - iiublio interest In the nationalgamowHIirrow
beyond all incosuro. Sporting Times edi
torial. '

Around the OIHcn Stove.-
Donabuo

.

, the Cowboy catcher , Is wintering
in Pittaburg.-

Thornton
.

, Alberts and I'oormanaro shovel ¬

ing snow In Milwaukee ).
Ed Hciigla Is shining as an Indoor umpireup In the Windy city.
The Kaasns City club's salary list last sea-

son
¬

Is oold to hnvo been $i" ,000wnlch Is cer ¬

tainly too heavy for the Western association.
Jack Crooks , according to .Timmy Williams ,

was the best sacrifice hitter In the American
association last season , having led all com-
petitors by tea points.

The Kansas City's young shortstop ,Ilogriover , Is said to bo quite n sprinter.
Life. Yes , llopgyoneoran fourteen miles In
llftccn il.ivs and never once looked behind
him.Un

to date but few men have been signed
by the Western association Omaha having
closed with but ono. The moguls out thisway arn't saying much , but they are hard at
work on the wood pllo.

Denver has signed a very now young
pitcher lu Montrose Noves of PIttsburg. Ac-
cording

¬

to Denver papers ho bas a record of
shutting out five teams last season , some-
where

-
In the Pennsylvania bar regions , with-

out
¬

a hit. Whowl
Kansas City , after n llttlo experience tn the

American , gladly embraced an opportunityto return to the Western. Now that that as-
sociation

¬

Is to bo made prominent In national
baseball councils , nothing could induce thatMissouri metropolis to return to either of themajor bed lea-

."Old
.

Cy" Duryca did not take the stump
for "Bare-Legged Jerry ," the farmer who
was recently elected to congress from a wild
nml woolly western district. Mr. Duryca's
recent paper before the Iowa Farmers' so-
ciety

¬

on "Tho Relation of Croon Apples to
Hard CUlor, " wns a wonderful document.

Joe Qulnn writes from St Louis to a Bos ¬

ton friend that ho must have a ralso in salarynext season , and that leads "Ejmidy11 Gris-
weld to observed , ".Too probably never hoard
of the brotherhood war. " Still It will bo-
cosy to arrange a llttlo matter Hko that. The
Boston paymaster can take Joe up in a bal ¬

loon to settle with him. That Is the only way
ho will got his salary raised In ' 01. Hen Mul-
ford.

-
.

Frank Lane , who has a legion of old ball
friends In Oinnha and who is with "A Mid-
night

¬

Hell , " takes part In alovosccno. Joe
Prltcliaitl declares that on the opening night
nt St. Louis , when the ox-umpire proposed

1 the young lady puckered up her lips to-
olvo a Kiss , Frank niacio a feint , and a gal ¬

lery god , recognizing Mr. Lane , yelled out at
the top of his voice : "Noout you never
touched horl" Frank offered S3 reward for
the urchin's scalp-

.It
.

Is stated upon pretty good authority that
the management of the Milwaukee Baseball
association Is making n strong play for aptaco
In the American association for next season.
Whether or not the effort will bo successful
remains to bo soon. Side by sldo the appll-
cation

-
from Milwaukee ara those of New

Haven , Ct. ; Washington , i) , C. , and Phlln-
ilclphla

-
, Pa. Neither Boston nor Chicago Is-

ns yet In the field for a place in the associa-
tion

¬

, and our club stands a chance. Mil-
waukee

¬

Sentinel. Rats I Great big Nor¬

way's' 1

all duo respect for the Sporting
Times' Kansas City correspondent , who says
that THK Br.i ; don't' know what It is talking
about when It says the Western association
circuit will not bo changed , it Is again as-

serted
¬

that such is the case absolutely. The
circuit next year will iucludo tun village on
the ICaiv , Omahu , Lincoln , Sioux Ult3" , Don-
Tor

-
, Minneapolis , St. Paul and Milwaukee ,

only those , and no others , notwithstanding
Kansas City wants to run in Pckin , China
and Melbourne , Australia. Child , you must
not contradict.-

"Whlto
.

Wings" Tobesiu of the Denvers
writes : "I nm having plenty of good hunting
und have been on two trips the past mouth.
Our first trip was composed of six splendid
fellows , nnd wo were gone three weeks , to-!
lug in over ono thousand miles of the Denver
& Rio Ornudo railroad. vVo got seven dcor ,

4- two boars mid any number of squirrels , rab-
bits

¬

, ducks , geese and grouse. There were
only two on our last trip , and wo wcro gone
two days some ninety miles east of bora.
Wo got six rabbits and ono antolopo. Ante-
lope

-
uro found on the plains only , nnd as they

can see ono coming for miles , have to bo
hunted on horses. I expect to go on an-

other
¬

three wocks' trip directly after the
holidays. "

President Krauthoff of the Western Icaguo
was in the city lost week , Ho came to argue
n law case bofuro the supreme court. At the
name tlmo ho tool : occasion to see A W.
Thurman , A. G. Spaldlng nnd others nnd
make a plea for the admission of the West-
ern

¬

league to full membership and rights
under the national agreement with the league
nnd American association. There are reasons
to boltovo that Mr. ICrauthoff 's efforts In that
dlrectltn will not bolu vain. The league
and association hold him In high regard , nnd-
ho can do inoro with them for the Western
association than any other man connected
with that organization , Mr. Knvutlioff snld
that if Detroit , Toledo or any of the western
cities wanted places la the Western associa-
tion

¬

they would hnvo to buy out Denver,
Lincoln and other cities that are now mem-
bers

¬

In good standing , There would bo no
freezing out process. Sporting Life. And
rot the Life's Kansas City correspondent In-

sists
¬

that Lincoln , Sioux City and Denver
nro to bo kicked out bodily.

Talk Among the Amateurs ,

The Odolls of Council Bluffs talk of reor-
ganizing.

¬

.

Flora , second baseman , bas gone south for
the wluter.

The West Omahas would Hko to hoar from_ n good third baseman-
.r

.

Jellca struck MoAullff out five times lu lost
Thursday's Indoor game.

Hart, Thompson and "Van Arnum show
great In the Indoor league. IPof

Pitcher Wollbaum will not bo a member
the lilnlr team next season-

.Today's
.

Indoor game will bo between theNonpareils and Eden Musco teams-
.It

.
is rumored that Dan Honta will play

with next season's Cranu company's team.
Bowman , first baseman of tha West Omaha

indoor tonin , is laid up sick. Tow will coverfirst for thu present.
The various luaoor teams are fast catching

& 'to Iho game but It wilt never bo as popu-
hero as in the cast.

Two regular umpires should bo selected forthe Indoor Icaguo , using players for the posi ¬

tion l very j oor policy.-
O

.
Watt scorns to have taken a now lease of

life , as ho bos mndo his reappearance withthe Crane company team.
Walters , formerly second base for Mis ¬

souri Volley, would bo a rattling good mna
for some state Icaguo team.-

Castono
.

reports that ho can secure the fol ¬

lowing players for a loam : Mauplns , Kcoven ,
Bullock, Taylor , Carr , Patterson. Those ,
with himself , would form the nucleus of a
good team nnd ono hard to boat.

Gross who caught for the City Steams in
'S3 and '80 and who has been playing with astrong amateur team In Denver , is back in
Omaha. Ho says Otnalui Is the only place
and will Join next year's Weit Omaha team.

Miller of the Plattsmouth team was In
Omaha the past week after players for their
next season's team. Ho has secured Second
Baseman Walker , nnd would like to hear
from Jake Thompson nnd others desirous of
Joining their team.

Thursday afternoon's Indoor game was the
poorest that has yet been played. There Is ono
point that should ho acted on , and that U
that each team have at least two extra play ¬

ers , and not bo allowed to pick men who can-
not ( ell n ball from a pumpkin and play them.

Dick AIcAullff , the popularyoung nmature,
Ls spending the holidays here. Dick has
been In Denver the past two months , and ho
is undecided whether to stay In Omaha or
return there. It h hoi od that ho will decldo-
to stay , ns ho is cue of tha best amntucrs In-

tbo stnto.
Only five of the Crane company team wcro-
on hand to start the game nnd their places
wcro filled by outsiders who know nothing of-

tbo gnmo whatever , consequently the poor
exhibition given by them. It is hoped that
they will endeavor to secure a full team and
sco they are on hand on tlino.

The Nonpareils show up tbo best so far In
the Indoor league , with the Eden Musccs
close behind. Today's game between these
two teams should be n close and exciting ono
nnd It is expected that a largo crowd will bo-

on hand to cheer their favorites. Jollen and
I> acey and Eddlnger nnd Wilson will ho the
batteries.-

Whcro
.

is the city league for next seasonl-
Thero are already four good teams willing to
enter , namely Crane company , U'est Omuba ,
Nonpareils nnd Kden Muscos. If n suitable
ground could bo procured , fenced In mid
grand stand built at the Nonpareils' park ,
tnoro Is no reason why It should not bo a pay ¬

ing investment. Como boys , got together
early and sco what can bo done In the mat¬

ter.
What the boys got for Xmas :
Eytlng received n cricket bat.

life.Carrigon was glvon some of the ellxorjOf

Patterson was In receipt of anlco lot of
base hits and homo runs from Lincoln ,

"Spud" Farrish had n now brace of pbo-
iionis

-

left him for next t cnsou.
Van Arnnui received a leather modal for

his good work In "Loadvlllo. "
"Windy" Strong received a hair cut nnd a

shavo.-
Monlhan

.

all tbo latest songs of the d.iy.
Lou Camp a now hat , slzo No. 1-
0.Shnnnnhan

.
the umpire's sculp-

.Grandjoan
.

a largo assortment of curves
and shoots , with which ho will fool Vm all.

Toner a big bottle of Jirapson's hair re-

storer.
¬

.

Jimmy Hart a, tin horn nnd a red wagon.
Dan Llnahan a cask of red soda pop.
Bradford was presented with the bases bo

stole this year.-
Bowman

.
with something, ho won't tor

what.
Lucas with n file to take the edge of! bis

voice while coaching.
The Crane company and the West Omahateams a balloon to practice on.
WIginnn a bran now wind poundor.
Peterson n book called the "Lazy Man. ortoo Strong to Work. "
Jcllcn wanted a contract with the Omahasbut bo didn't get It-

.PureeU
.

a remedy for enlargement of thecranium (and a big ono too. )
Schwartz n aveat big football to practice

with tnls winter
Flynn a tin soldier.
Gatowood with a Tom and Jerry.
HIghtowoi' with a knook out blow.
Dolan wltu'10 cents to rush the growlor.
Konnlston with a small slzo billiard tableand cuo.
Williams with an offer to join the "OloOloson" comedy company-

.An

.

Inter-State Mntcb.-
A

.
match shoot between a ten-man team

from the Omaha schutzonvoroln and the
Council Bluffs rlllo club is on the tapis. The
arrangement is to moot at the Uuscr parkrange , and tbo team building up the largestscore out of ten shots per man , to bo awardeda handsome rillo , to bo contested for after-ward

¬

by the individual shooters composingthe victorious team-

.Otnalia

.

Wheel Clul ) Notes-
.Perrlgo's

.
volco is changing-

.Head's
.

bicycle is nfllictcd with spinal
meningitis.-

Cowlo
.

is spending the holidays with friendsat Kearney ,

Ed Smith stiw Sitting Bull's ghost lastWednesday evening.
Townsend is Having his dancing pumps fit¬

ted with cushion tiros.
The pool tournament committee has at lastbeen heard from and n sorlcs of interestinggames is being arranged-
.Christinas

.

day found a larjjo representation
of tno O. W. G. enjoying the excellent skat ¬
ing on East Omaha lake-

.Peorla
.

, 111. , boasts of 750 gentlemen anil-seventylive lady bicycle riders. Wo hope toi

, reacb these llguros ourselves next year.
A bicycle band of fifteen pieces Is ono ofr'tne inducements hold out by Detroit wheel-

inon
-

to capture the league moot In 1891-

.It
.

is ruuiorrcd that Prof. Pcrrigo. the dig ¬

nified instructor in bicycle evolution , issquandering much of his tlmo with a fasci-nating
¬

typewriter.
1 A Boston Inventor Is completing on olectrietricycle that will , it is claimed , bu capable ofrunning sixty inllen without overchntgiug thestorage bnttery. That'll bo nice.

Wheeling is n popular sport In Australia ,
nnd yet they have not u lady rider on the con ¬
tlriiitif . This looks strange to Americans nndsuggests the possibility of some uctivo mis-
sionary

¬
work in a good cause.

Quito n largo crowd of the Omaha wheel
club boys rode to Council liUtlTd last Sunday
afternoon. There is no run called for today ,
but nil will try to keep up the club's reputa ¬

tion and ride on Now Year's day.
About dqzen couples , Omaha whocl club

boys nnd lady friends , mndo a jolly sltatliiRparty that onjoycd the moonlight and the leont the lake last evening. Townsend was thefather of the project and took pains to seeteat everybody had a good tlmo.
That high-five is n popular game nt the clubgoes without saying , but few anticipated as

much pleasure ns is being derived from thepresent tournament. Last Monday evening ,
the second night of the contest , there were
thirty-four members playing nnd at tne close
of the twentieth game of the series the score
stood as fellows !

Won. Lost.-
ConrndU

. Won. Lost.II 0 Kiaerson 13 g
Smith , K. II. . . . ll) 4 Walcolt U ! >

lllioiloi , 1111. . II (i

Uvoaur
ICpenotur a u

8 S-

Ilrnndt
ICliernulo a ll15 9-

1'ortcrDcld
Dlolz 13 lu

9 II Ljltlo U Ulli-lirlUr 7 U ltntlil un 1) USlcfkln 8 7 UliodfH , H. C. . . 8 13C.mlu 12 & llailollctt 11 0( iroixljonn II a-

Cnombo
(ijtor U 11-
1'orrluo12 8-

l
7 UuaboUf 1-

0lUiul
Morris & 6

I-

Ihmllh
Smith , 1111. . . . 8 H

, H. 1C. . . .
l

NoiM. . . . . . 3 0l , no II-
Townsemt

Davlilinn & 6
10-

JOMOJ
.MMtuTi) 2 S

, W. I. . . . . 8 Jones , Dr. J. G. 1 4
. B. Smith had the highest nvcrafro , 60per cent , whllo Matthews has but SO per centto his credit. The entry list will close to-

morrow
¬

night.
The Apolloa Weekly IliulRCt.'l

George Hoard has retired from the racing
path.

The last hundred milo rucoaa a tiresome
affair.

There are twenty separate cycling clubs iu
Chicago ,

Old Tom ICok Is inanasluB au athletic com ¬

bination iu SU Paul.
The ooys will ride the old year out and the

now ono nt next night.
On dlt , the wedding of ono of our most

prominent members , uud a belle of Council
Uluffj-

.narr
.

, tha trans-continental tourist, has ro-
turuod

-
to his homo in Wostboro , Mass.

Tom lloo. the cross-country rlaer , has lu-
lieritcU

-
a fortune. This Is his second one.

The ColUouut uiauattcuiout would Uko to

match youtiBPlxlcy In a twcntr mlle race
With Schill.

The Apollos will have a now club house In
the comincr year that will compare favorably
with Iho city's senior clu b-

.Muontcrfcrnlg
.

is netting to bo qutto a
rider , and with moro experience will make
them nil hustle to beat htm.-

In
.

lait Sunday , * issua of Tnr. Ilr.n the tlmo
given the Fremont run wns 3 h , 17 m. , but
should have boon seven hours for the round
trip.

The boys enjoyed n pleasant rlda to Coun-
cil

¬

HIuITs ln.it Sunday. Denttmn took his
kodak and snapped several pictures of the
boy .

FHscher, Calkins , Dcnmnn , Blcndorf ,
Smith , Mulhnll , Wertz nnd Plxloy took n
spin up to Florence Inko Christmas day. The
luke was frozen over, nnd in n spirit of ven-
turesome

¬

, Fllschcr crossed it on his wheel.
Seeing the O. W. C. boys arose hard up

for whUkurs if they would call nrouu d tit thu-
"Juvenile's" club rooms they will make them
a present of Louis Flcsclior's moustache ,
which wo have preserved In a gloss caso-
.It

.

will undoubtedly go around.

Local Sports.
The Llnusay-Ullmoro mill is off-

.Mlnnlo
.

Calm U unquestionably the cham-
pion

¬

straight billlardist of Nebraska.
Evan Lowls nnd Tom Mclnorny , the wrest ¬

lers , will bo at the Mlllard tomorrow even ¬

ing.
There will bo another big trap shoot across

the river Now Year's day , good weather per ¬

mitting.-
A

.

few geese still linger along the Plntto-
nnd upper Missouri , but llttlo shooting Is
being done.

The visiting collegomen kicked a victory
out of the Y. M. C. A.'s' Christmas morning ,
by n score or U to 0.

Jack Davis goes to Davenport , In , , this
week to go Into training fora finish light with
Dutcn S.isslon of that city.

Too Shoehy of Ashland , Wls. , was In the
cliy last week oiuleavorlnglogcton n go with
Jack D.ivU , but falling , loft yesterday for
St. Paul.

The day of tno Nnsou-Burgow shoot has
not yet been llxcd , but will probably como
off on the grouuds across the river Now
Year's dny.

The champion trap shot, J. A. H. Elliott of
Kansas City , sustained two successive de-

feats
¬

In Chicago recently at tbo hands of Abe
nnd Gcorgd Klclnman.

The sporting editor acknowledges the re-

ceipt
¬

of the Melbourne (Australia ) Argus ,
containing TUP. HKK'S Into article on the life
of Clarence Whistler , the famovs champion
wrestler.

The Indoor baseball league threatens to
contract to two teams the Nonpnriels nnd
the Eden Husoes. The public has failed ut-
terly

¬

to enthuse over the game , and the
league will hardly bo maintained.

Davenport; Iowa City , Dubunuo , Coda
Itaplds Council Bluffs and Independoneo
have organized a now Iowa trotting und pac-
ing

¬

circuit. Why wouldn't It have boon n-

gooa Idea to have Included Omaha in this cir-
cuit

¬

}

Fred Fuller of this city fell tin easy victim
to F. L. Sackott of Council Bluffs in their
rillo match lust Monday. The eondltlous-
wcro thirty shots each at 200 yards , off-hand ,
reduced American target. The score was ,
Sackett , 203 ; Fuller , 139.

Jimmy Griflln , whom Jimmy Lindsay
knocked out twice iu seventeen seconds , and
who has been licked oftener than any lighter
on earth , wns knocked out again one night
last week. Ho fought Charlie Johnson before
the Minneapolis club. Gridln did most of tbo
leading and hold the advantage until the
tenth round , when Johnson floored him with
aa upper cut. GriOlu came up groggy nud
another upper cut in the twelfth round
knocked him out-

.Charllo
.

Williams of Missouri Vnlley was in
the city last week , and in conversation with
the old veteran sportsman1 John Petty , told
him ot a great hunt ho had this fall out on
the lakes among the sandhills , in the western
part of the state. Ho asserted that ho saw
moro mallards out there on the lakes and in
the swnils than at any other place ho over
hunted. There was an nbuuduuco of feed for
geese , swan , crane und ducks and he saw nil
these varieties by the thousand. He bugged
several hundred ducks , gccso and gronso , bo-

sldo
-

a car load of Jack rabits nnd cottontails.-
Mr.

.
. Williams said ho intended to visit tuo

same region next fall and camp thcro for sev-
eral

¬

Ho is ono of the crack
Hold snots of the country and a Jollo-
compagnon du hunt-

.Questions

.

anil Answers.-
At

.
what weight did Jobn . Sullivan face

Kllraln In tbo rlns at Ulchburg ? What is
Jack Diivls" best weight , umlls-ha ns bit ; a
man us Joe Shcohy ? Oermanla.feotttb Omuhn.-

Ans.
.

. ((1)) . 217K. (-) ITS. Shoohy lights
at 200 or thereabouts.-

To
.

decldo a bet will you plcaio publish In
SUNDAY'S HKK thostuudliK of the ulubs com

; the Western league In 1837 ? M. O , K ,
Joe , Mo-

.Ans.
.

. Topeka , .773 : Lincoln , .015 : Denver ,
.510 ; Leaven worth. .500 ; Kansas City , ,4bO ;
Omaha , . ! ; Hastings , .347 ; St. Joe , 8M.
Emporia nnd Wichita werogivon no standing.-

A
.

and D. hlgh-fivo , A has 40 mi U 49 points
B bids Sand niitUoi high , jack und gnrao und-
one of tliu lives. A. mukos low und the other
live. Who wins ? Louis 1'lclstlek , luluud , Nob-

.Ans.
.

. B.
Will you please publish tlio present address

ot Olmrllo Anboy , with tbo fat. 1'uul team last
season ? An Old Chum , Kournoy , Neb.-

Aus.
.

. Sioux City , county treasurer's ofllce.
Will yon please an'swor through TUB Hat:

vrhcru the pointer doj o.tuiu front , his origin ,
history , ute. ? Kennel Kenneth , Lincoln.-

Ans.
.

. It seems that wo ore indebted for the
pointer , now about the most popular of all
Hold clogs , to thoEuropoancontmout , whence
ho came early In the lost century. But ns to
his history , there is very llttlo information
obtainable that can bo rolled upon. Dalzlol ,

otic of the best nuthoalties , places the pointer
tlrst in the group of dogs that flnd their game
by scout. (fj3

The richest cut glass in the world is Dor-
llnger's

-
( American cut glass. The 'genuine
always has their trade mark label on It.
Your dealer should show it to you. There is
nothing moro appropriate for wedding or
holiday gifts.

Hostess (at dinner ) You own a very fine
telescope , I understand , Mr. Do Science.
Guest Yes , tnndnm , I wns fortunate enough
to sqcuro t) most excellent instrument , lios-
to3s

-
Are vou interested in microscopes ?

Guest No , madam , I never had one. llos-
tess

-
Marie , pass Mr. Do Science the choeso-

posliii

T0 WEAK . . . . .Buffering from tbo cnecu of youthful rrrora , early
decar. waaUiu woalcnDu. lout umuho xl , etc. . 1 willwml a TMuublA trvatlbu Ivnlcill contalnlnR fullparllculara for home cur *. I'llIU ! of chary*. Aiplendld medical vrorkiohoiild bo rrad lir ereryman who I * nrprmu and dehlliutpu.l ror. V. C.

DR.1'-

rnetlco

.

U
1 1

llmlliv ) to
Disease * ot Ili-

oLUNGS
AX-

ONervous System Fronulatoof ( lilsunrcr. WlsJilnfftolntrodttcooiir
Including Neuralgia , CRAYON PORTRAITS
Cutnlcp.-r
I'ntnljiH ,

,
Kpllepsr

llritcro-
Kplluvr

, '

nnd nt the snino tlmo extend our Imslness ntidmnko now customers ,
, Con mlr-

lon
- tonmUotlilBsiicolalolTer. tSoiuluaiiCftblnot Plot tire ,; , PDlDnl Irrita-

tion
1liotogrnjili. Tin Typo , Amurotypo , or Dnctiorotvpc.of yotirsolf or any member ot your familyllvlntf or tlrulmid: wo will mnKo

rhronlolcoliollro
, Kheilnmtlfltn.

,
youni.irilNizi : 'IIVYOX I'OUTHAIT Fitiii : or CIIAHOK. provided you exhibit It to jour frlemts nsa Hnnn U) of our

Ncrroni Ilcnilnclif-
.h'errouj

.
work ) and so your luflttenco In securing us f utiiro orders , IMaco name und udilre. s on back of plcttuo and it will lie roturncil

I'roitrnllon-
onsuniptlon

lu perfect order. WomnkonnyoUmiKO In plcturo you , not IntiTferlntfwItlitlm llki'iicis. Refer to nny bank In Chicago ,

dltennoaof
(

tlie
fiiil

lunas-
lloonnSlO

oil Address nil mall to PACIFIC PORTRAIT HOUSE , 112 AND 114 STREET , CHICAGO , ILL.
to320 ,

BEEBUHDING ,

. Hoiv to
get a-

Christmas
Present
for ,

Nothing.
Commencing Monday morning , December

1st , to every loaf of GARNEAU'S BREAD ,

there will be attached a red tin ta
O
°

f. Save these
tags , deliver them to our office , and get a prem-
um.

-
.

Your grocer will glvo you a circular containing a list of prem ¬
iums to be awarded buyers or our bread and holding tin tags , In thequantities named.

These premiums are suitable for grown persons as v ell as child ¬
ren. In striving for these premiums you not only get a fullpound loaf of bread for Be , but also a tag which , when the proper
quantities are collected entitles you to a premium.

You may take your choice of any of the articles noted on the cir-
cular

¬

, providing you hove the necessary number of tags.
One person may get enough tags to receive two or more prem ¬

iums.Do not delay , ; this chance won't last very long.-
Be

.

sure you get a tin tag stamped "Gai-neau's Bread" on every
loaf.

Premulms awarded every Wednesday and Saturday , betweenthree and five o'cloc-

k.12th

.

and Jackson Street-

s.IOE1

.

SEASON 189O-91
EXCLUSIVE ! A-QEllMTS R-

OB.WOOD'S
.

Celebrated Ice Tools.-
We

.
hsive a full line now on hand comprising :

Plows , Chisels , rlooks , Markers , Bars , Run Iron ,
Snow ScrapersEtc.Rope of all Kinds.

WRITE for CATALOGUE and PRICES

James Morton & Son.
1511 Dodge Street.Cn-aha , Neb.

Drs.BBttsB6tts
Physicians , Surceons ana Specialis-

ts.DOTJGKAB
.

STHE.ET
OMAHA , NED.

The ma * widely nna f nvorably know ipoo-lallsu -
In the United States. Tholr lontjox-porlonoe. -

. remarkable skill nucl unlrurnal § uo-cess In ihft trentmont nnrt euro of Norroua,Chronic and Surgical Dlaonsoa , entitle theseeminent rtiyBlcinna to the full confldenco oftlio aflllotod iworywlmro. They euntanteoiA OKHTAIN AND 1'OSITIVE ODHB forthe awful effects of early vlco and the numerous OTJU that follow in Its train.1KIVATK. 1ILOOD AND HltlN DISEASES
norro.inontltr ourod. I

B llEIHUTV ANU BEXOAL HISII

OKULRSyloldrentllly-tothblr skillful treat *
mi'IUE3 , FISTULA AND KEOTAL DLOEH3 !guaranteed cured without pain or detention
TiyDBOOBLB AflD'VARICOOELE perma¬nently nnd ucooBidilly cured In nrery caso.SYPHILIS. OONOHRIIEA. GLEET1. Sper-nmtorrhea -, BorcliinlV6aknos9 , Lost Manhood.NlKbt Bmliiloni , llocnyed Fitcultlet , FerrmloWL'HKQCM nml all uollcato disorder! peculiarto either ? ex podtlxaly cured , as well n i nilfunctional disorder * tuat result from youth ¬ful follies or the execs * of mitturo years.

STRICTIIKH <" n nteeil paramo ntlyour d. removal oompletovltiou) dinting , oauitloor dllntatloo. Curesaffected at homo by patient without a mo¬ment's pain or annnrnnco.
TO YOUNG ANDMIDDLE-AGED MhN.

A. SURF , niRP1111 ? owful ffcts ofcnriy Tlce which trlnKprcnnlo weakness. detroyn! tiotu mind andai | tw driaded) ills , pejmaoeaty-

DRS BFTTS Address the o who hare tm-
, Dal"1 themselves by Im ¬proper Indu g nee and solltarr habit*, whtob

. ,onMAUUIEI ) MKN or tluno entering on thatnappy
J t

lift , aware of physical debility , quickly
OUR BtrooHsaIs DMCA upon fact *. Klrst-l'radtloal neii-ence. -

. tieoond Every Is .ths starting right. ThlruMtdlelnei areprepared In our laboratory tiaotly to suitachcue , Uius effoctlOROuroawltliout Injury.
Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 OOUGLA3 STREET. . OMAHA.

DR. MOGBEW ,

THE !
Is unsurpassed In the treatment

-
of all

forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES
Strlctuie , Syphilis. Lost M.inhoml , Skin DIs-

nnd
-

Pcinalo Diseases. Dr. } lcOru 'ssuccess In the truutmcntot thonbovoDlsen o.s
bus never been untinlud. Acurolsuiiarantoodwithout the lop * of an hours tlmo. Writefor clrenlnifi. LADIICH. from 2 to 4 only.
Olllco , Cor. Htli und 1'iirniini Sts. , Oiaaliit ,
Nub. nntnincoon olthur utre-

ot.Mcdid

.

and Surgical Institute
Coruur Oth and Ilaraey strati , Onuthi.

FOR THs TREATMEMT Or ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DR.

.
. A. T. MoLAUQHLIN , Proaldoat

Founded by Dr. J. W. MoMonamy.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.B-

peelfla
.

for Myt riA. Plixlne < iKti , i; urlfU , Wuk6lulnett , iftntal l'eprw' sion , Hoftealnffcif tbu lirain , r-
tultlntf In Ivtulinir to uilvory d r r anJ-
85Alb , Prumtur * Old Atr * , Jiwrtmntfj , JOOT of I'owor

tei. Involuntary I.onri , ud| Sptrmitontmiauiol br o M > n-tlo-v of Iho tirain , lf.k ! uio or-
Terltidi.lf nco. hach t ox conuuntoDd monib. '. treat-

nifnt.
-

. It a box , or > lx for 0s , 0 nt by mtltiireptjit.
With rarb ortliir tur ill IMIM , vrUI tend imn-liwrfrutrantro to re fun it ncnny If Ilia truumtnt f Jl4 touur . (juarnt l uttij anil d.nujno w ld tt

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

LOOK ! $50MON-

TKW.V AND MEXICAN OUW It. It , rimidlnRoimlly neroi' tinMules of Couliiilln , Niloxn I.oon unit Tnimiullims , Old Mnxloo , from
Vvnndltntii thi'imrtof Tampion ! It I * known ns t-

noTampico Route
A ml duslics to ndojit a Trndo Jliirk IncorporntliiR Mils title.

Will bo paid for the best (loslgn rurelruil by the undersigned tliuliiR tlionuU thlrtv day.*.
J. D. COPLAN ,

Established a Quarter of a Century Ago.

Great Jewel Palace ;

The Pride of Omaha.
Our Magnificent Display of

Rich Holiday Offerings
One of the Sights of the City.

This Immense Stock Amounting to
ALMOST

A Half Million Dollars
Must be Seen to be Appreciated ,

Upwards of $10OOOO in diamonds
alone. $50OOO worth of Gentlemen's
and Ladies' gold watches. $25OOO in
sterling: silver ware. A car load of Fine
Clocks , Bronze ornaments and bricab-
rac.

-
. 1,500 fine silk umbrellas ,

natural wood , oxidized silver and gold
handles , from $3 up to 25. 2OO beau-
tiful

¬
piano , banquet and table lampsin

silver , gold and cream [first empire ]
from $4 up to 10O.

Hundreds of Other Novelties
From all Parts of the Globe , Forming

as a Whole
H Veritable Worlds' Pair-

Solid Gold Jewelry .

In Endless Variety.
Also sterlingsilver and fine gold pla-

ted
¬

jewelry of every description. 3.OOO
vest chains from $1 to $ IOO. 5.OOO
solid gold rings from $1 to 25. Lace
pins , scarf- pins , earrings , cuff buttons
collar buttons , charms , necklaces ,
bracelets , etc. , etc.
Solid Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

From $3OO Up.
$25,000 to $50,000 worth, of

goods exhibited in our eight large
show windows every day , worth
coming miles to see ,

Open Every Evening Until After
Christmas.

Jewelers and Importers.-
16th

.

and Farnam Sts. , Omaha , Neb.CH-

ICHESWS

.

ENGLISH , Rco CROSS

, ,THC ONICINALAND GENUINE. 7h only 8afr Puff n4rcUi&PIII for
ltr * k UnixrlitrUr CM&tttm ItngliihlHanOR't

,
Strand In Krd n-1 C M rnrullla-

ifiientnl with bliMrtbban.
,

Tttkno otlicr kind ffvkttttuttem anti mltiHo-
AM .,rill* ! upNiirtjnir lboxr llnk

,
wr pr"lf

,
rt dunfffrou * fftunU-rMt * At I

,
> rii1U.br rn4 n-

l4r In vtaniM f r iwtl
,

ol l' llmuIU
,

u 1 "Htt ttir Ludlit. " tnlttttr j rvtura Mitll
,10,000 Trttlmotilili A'atapr CHtCMtBTtR CHC MICfL CO .MndU n Kqunri

KtiU ball I-ot-oI UmKiiUU. 11I1LA1 > KUU1A. 1'A-

DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE COMPANY
A. maprnlfleont dlsplny of everything useful and ornivmontal In. the furulturi-

nuikor's urt , at lungonixblo prices.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.
URINARY ORGANS. Cure *

wherothirtreiTm ntlill . rulldirictionawllh etch
botile. Prlc * . on * dollar. Sea ilgiatureo ) E , U
STAHL. For Bale By All

1 b a iKwltlT reoiwlj' ' for tli l OT. itlMUMiiriltuse thoiuundi of cuv o ( the wurit llml amluf lnr (
> Undini[ hatu teen cured. Indwd ttrunx U my faithIn iUtlMcacj , tU.t I will wml Twu nontKB ypic.wlth-
aVALUAllLB TKKATIHU onlhU tllMt a tatnjr > ul.fcrurwho will wnd iaa ttimr KXIITVIM mid I'.O.xIdrfT. A. Hlocum , 31. V , , 1S1 1'uurl Ht. , N.


